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BAHA'I LECTURE
"lVbat Has Revolutionized Man-

kind's Ordered Life? " is, the subject
on which Mrs. Corinne True of Wil-
met te will' speak in Foundation hall,
Baha'i House, of W orship, Linden
avenue and Sheridan road, Winmette,
Sunday, August 12, at 3:30 o'cloctt.

Mr. and Mrs.. Carey Orr, Dorotby,
Jane and Cherry Sue, 225, Woodbine
avenue, returned Tuesday of last week
f rom Onekama, Mich.. where tbev were
the guests of- Senator and Mrs. Otis
Glenn at their summer home.

0o
Mrs. John W. Darley, 618 Brier

street, Kenilworth, entertained inform-
alIy at a small bridge luncheon Wed-
nesday of last week.
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Rail Passenger Traffic
Increased by 40 Percent

That ýshort haul passengers are
comning back to railroads- because, of
the Iow basic rates .now in- effect in
the western territory.is borne >out in
figures of the first five months'
travel of 1934 on the Chicago and
North Western railway.

During those. months, the, number,
f passengers carried one mile, ex-

clusive of commutation passengers,
showed an increase of over 30,000,000
-)r nearly 40 percent, according to
R. Thompson, passenger traffic ihan-
ager of the North Western.

[he number of passengers falling
in the "local" classification during
tha.t same time sbowed a gain of
about haîf a million or 80 percent
over the previous year when the
rates were not in effect.

Fair Organist Lists
.Most Popular Ballads

According to Jesse Crawford, the
six most frequently requested songs
and, therefore, the six most popular
with the Fair-going public are the

folowng *Smoke Gets in Your
Eyes," "Blue Danube Waltz....."li
String Along Witb You," "Cham-
pagne Waltz," "The Last Round-
up," and "Rbapsody in Blue." Craw-
ford is appearing twice daily at the
outdoor Kilgen organ in free con-
certs at the Swift bridge.

Mrs. Melvin Hawley, Priscilla, Lois
and Melvin, Jr.,- 515 Warwick road,
Kenilwortb, left Tuesday of ast week
to spend the remainder of the season
at their summer home at Nortbport
Point, Mich. Bradin Burns of Kenil-
worth accompanied them. Mr. Hawley
and Brenna are leaving Saturday.

0o
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Eisenhauer, 2325

Lake avenue, bave returned'f rom an
extended tour tbrougb the east. They
stopped in New York City, West Point,
Philadeiphia, Atlantio. City, Annapolis,
and Washington, D. C.

0o-
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Bowman

and daughter, Margaret, 1220 Asbland
avenue, have just returned from their
summer home at Portage Point, Micb.,
wbere tbey spent about a month.

0o-
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Becker and

daughters, Betty, Frances and Lucille,
328 Raleigh road, Kenilworth, re-
turned Wednesday of last week from
a two weeks' outing at Rest Lake.
Xis.
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You'll find that ali the dlaims we make for
Fox Heid are truc! We issue no false or mias-
leading statements . . . because lé& dont havé

to! Here i, a beer that wili be found in the
Most discr:minating homes! Try a case of
Fox Head.
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DANC UG

Rutht Pag e of Winnetka, gen-
crally rcogoti.-ed as Amterica's iost
vital and daeriing dance creator, wilI
be. chairma». of judgcs at thte
Lagoon theater, A Cenitury of
Progress, in Septemjber when the
chat» pion Ail-A nericait amater
danicers zeill be chose»t. The con-
test, and the, preliminari-es t/trou g/-
ont t/te nation,. are bcing conducted
býy the Ail-Aimericait Arts Con-
tests, hIsc., o! Chicago.

RETURN TO 0H10
Miss Marjorie 'Porter returned to

ber homne in Cincinnati Sunday after
spending several. weeks as the bouse
guest of Miss Barbara Bebr, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Behr, 1627
Forest avenue. Miss Behr enter-
tained at luncheon in honor of ber
guest Friday, July 27.

Dorothy jane Orr, 225 Woodbine
avenue, recently returned from a
visit with an' Ogontz classmate,
'"Sunny" Vilas in Cleveland. Dorotby
jane expects twq other friends from
Ogontz, Jane Dyke of Pittsburgh
and Clare Haverty of Atlanta, Ga.,
to arrive Friday on a ten-day visit.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Horsting,

Margaret, arid Bob, 1103 Elmwood
avenue, returned Monday from a
week's visit at Saugatuck, Mich.
Anotber daughter, Jane, who bas
been at Taylor-Stratteii at Canoe
Lake, Ontario, is returning August 13.

0o
Mrs. joseph Kutten' and Mrs.

Frank P. Kutten of Wilmette wil
entertain a former Vista del Lago
bridge club at luncheon and bridge
Tuesdày at the North Shore Golf
club.

0o
Mr. and Mrs., W. C. Hedgcock and

Billy, 110 Broadway avenue,. returned
Saturday from a ten-day motor trip
to Ne w York returning by: way of
Niagara Falls.

0o
Mr, and Mrs. IH. B. Ingersoil, 2001

Thornwood avenue, spent the week-
end at Lakeside, Mich., where they
were the guests of Mr. and Ivrs.
Harry Biossot.,

0o
Mr. and Mrs. Rozier D. Qilar, 318

Seventeenth street, and their three
children spent last week-end at Lake
Geneva.
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,HoId British, Day akt
Worl's Pair Aug.i

Offciai British Dayr at ACentury
lof Progress will,,be celebrated, Satur-
day, Aiigust 11, witha unique after-
noon entertainment program in the
Hlall..of States and several special
evening features in Merrie England,
popular -English village at the Fair.

The skiring pipes and rolling drums
of the Curtiss Royal Stuart kiltie
band will open the festivities at 2:30
o'clock as a parade is formed down
the Avenue of flags to the. Court
of the Hall of States. Proniptly at
3 o'clock the Honorable Lewis Ber-
nays, British consul general in Chi-
cago, will deliver a welcoming nmes-
sage. He will be immediately followed
by artists from the Davis Light Opera
company who will render in costume
a scene from Flotow's opera "Martba,"
and selections f rom the operetta,
"Robin Hood," a favorite with Eng-
lish theatergoers for decades.

Fifty Highland dancers will per-
form the world-famous and difficult
Scotch Sword dance and then to tbe
piping of crimson-tartaned kiltie band
will go through the capers of tbe
Highland Fling and the Sailor's
Hornpipe. Cameron McClean, bani-
tone, and Dorothy Marwick, soprano,
will complete the Scotch programn.

For Welsh folk, the bigh spot of
the day will be the appearance of the
renowned Welsh Male. choir which
broadcasts weekly over a coast-to-
coast radio network. This famous
choir has won international acclaim
for its remarkable clarity, diction, and
tone quality. There will also be a
mixed Welsh choir of over two
!iiýndred voices singing national songs.

Special features are being planned
in Merrie England, English village
at the Fair, and attendance records
are expected to be broken at the
performances of Shakespearian plays
in the Globe theater, one of the out-
standing attractions of the 1934'
exposition.

GUEST FROM NEW YORK
Miss Anne Fowher of New' York

was aý\guest for three weeks recently
of Miss Harriet Webster of 1601
Tentb street. The girls were class-
mates at Connecticut college. Har-
Tiet lefi Saturday for a week's visit
with Miss Marjorie Smythe at ber
parents' summer home at Portage
Point, Mich. She motored up with
Mr. Smythe and Sara-jean Cosner
of Kenihwortb.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanford
Clarke, with their son, Sanford, of
526 Washington a4enue,. returned
Sunday from a 'ten-day visit with
their son and daughter-in-haw, Mr.
and Mrs. Guernsey Clarke, of Fair-
hope, Ala.

Mrs. Lloyd Wihhis, 326 Essex road.
Kenihwoith, is in Sanduskv., Ohio,
wbere she was calhed by the illness of
lier sister. Rer daughter-in-law. «Mrfs.
.Howe Willis, is visiting ber mother
and brother in. Dorieth, Vt.

0o
George. Dwyer, Jr., 344 Woodstock

avenue, Kenilworth, left Monday on
aý three weeks' business trip to New
York. Mrs, Dwyer and the cbildren
wiIl stay with ber sister and famihy,
the Cedric Smiths duning his absence.

Mrs. Gamble Jordan and ber daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. David Jordan of St.
Louis, will arrive Saturday to visit Mrs.
Gamble Jordan's daughter and family,
the George Stewarts, 2403 Iroquois
road.

0o
Mr. and. Mrs. W. K. Wilson and

daughter, Beth, of Kew Gardensi
Long Island, left Friday after. visit-.
ing Mrs. Wihson's sister and famihy,
the George Vaughts, 511 Brier street,
Kenil*orth.


